Fleurette Gin
* A floral and citrus focused gin, fruity aromatic juniper, soft spice notes
* 92 proof, vapor-path distilled botanicals in a wine distillate spirit base
* Mixes well in pre-prohibition era cocktails, and plays well with subtitle flavors
* Gold Medal Winner – 2020 San Francisco World Spirits Competition

The Allora

Bouquet

2 oz. Strawberry infused Fluerette
1 oz lime Juice
.75 Basil Syrup
2 oz coconut water
1 oz Seltzer
Black Pepper

1.5 oz. Fluerette
1 oz Lavender Syrup
.75 oz. Lemon
3 oz Chamomile Tea

Shake gin, lime, basil syrup and coconut
water together. Strain into Collins over
ice. Top with seltzer. Crack pepper on top.
Garnish with strawberry

Shake Gin, lemon and lavender syrup
together. Strain into Glass over ice.
Garnish with lavender sprig
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Fylleangst Aquavit
* Savory, complex spice aromatic profile, with an extended malty finish
* 85 proof, vapor-path distilled botanicals in a grain spirit base
* Best in Class, Double Gold - 2020 San Francisco World Spirits Competition
* Substitute in unique cocktails for gin, whiskey, or mezcal

No Big Dill

Dirty Thief

1.5 oz aquavit
.75 oz lemon
.5 oz simple syrup
2 oz Cucumber juice
4 drops Saline Solution
1.5 Seltzer water
Sprig of dill

2 oz Aquavit
.5oz Fino Sherry
.5 oz Dry vermouth (Dolin)
.5 oz Caper brine

Shake Aquavit, lemon, simple syrup and dill
together. Strain into Collins glass over ice
Top with Seltzer

Stir all ingredients and strain into chilled
Couple Glass. Garnish with lemon twist and
Caper Berry
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the Arborist Gin
* A California take on a “London dry” gin
* Juniper-forward with spicy pepper and spice notes over cardamom and chamomile
* 92 proof, vapor-path distilled botanicals in a wine distillate spirit base
* Stands up well in cocktails with strongly flavored mixers

Bee Real

Buck Adams

1.5 oz. the Arborist Gin
.5 oz Chamomile infused Dry vermouth
.75 oz Lemon Juice
.5 oz Honey Syrup
3-4 drops of Calabrian Chili oil

1.5 oz. Ginger infused Arborist
.75 oz. Pineapple Gomme Syrup
1 oz. Lime juice
2 dashes of Tiki Bitters
2 oz. Ginger Beer
Nutmeg

Shake gin, vermouth, lemon and honey,
double strain into coupe glass. Drop
calabrian chili oil on top

Shake Gin, Pineapple gomme, lime and
bitters. Strain into Copper Mug or Rocks
Glass. Grate nutmeg on top
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Fleurette Vermilion Gin
* Bright, tart, and tannic citrus and floral notes, slight sweetness
* 92 proof, vapor-path distilled botanicals in a wine spirit base, hibiscus infused
* Adds color and mouthfeel to many gin / sloe gin cocktails, great in a gin fizz
* Best in class - 2018 Craft Distillers Spirits Competition

Scarlet Punch

Back Nine

1.75 oz Vermillion Gin
.75 oz Grapefruit-Pink peppercorn Oleo
.5 oz Cinnamon Syrup
1 oz Lime Juice
3 Dashes absinthe
1 dash Angostura Bitters

1.5 oz. Vermillion Gin
.75 oz Lemon Juice
.5 oz Jamaica Jarritos syrup
3 oz Mint Iced Tea

Shake all ingredients, double strain into
Tiki mug with crushed ice

Shake all ingredients, double strain into
Collins glass. Garnish with mint
* note - For Jarritos Syrup, reduce Hibiscus Jarritos
(Mexican Soda) by half
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Aether Vodka
* A better take on an overproof vodka
* 120 proof, a wine distillate base, highly polished spirit
* Rich mouthfeel and body
* Fortifies cocktails with minimal dilution, and an excellent infusion base

The Rodriguez

Donkey Punch

1.5 oz. Aether Vodka
2.5 oz. pineapple juice
1 oz. creme of coconut
.75 oz lime juice
Angostura bitters float

1.5 oz. Aether Vodka
.75 oz. lime juice
.5oz Ginger syrup
2 dashes of angostura top
Ginger beer

Shake all ingredients, double strain into
Collins glass or tiki mug with crushed ice

Shake vodka, lime, ginger syrup and bitters
Strain over ice and top with ginger beer
Copper mug if desired
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White Devil Whiskey
* Heavy grain character with hints of caramel and pear
* 80 proof whiskey from a rye and malted rice mash
* Nearly unaged, to preserve grain character
* Substitutes for blanco tequila in many cocktails, or in Bloody Mary

The Devil Went Down to Georgia

Strange Brew

2 oz. white devil whiskey
1 oz lemon juice
.75 Honey Syrup
1 oz white peach puree
2 basil leaves

1.5 oz Cocoa nib infused White Devil
.5 Turbinado Syrup
4 oz Cold brew coffee
Whipped Cream

Light muddle basil leaves in shaker, then add all
ingredients hard shake and then double strain over ice
into rocks glass. Garnish with basil Leaves

Quick shake whiskey, syrup and cold brew.
Strain into Collins glass over ice and then
add thin layer of Whipped cream
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